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No. 1998-55

AN ACT

HB 1347

Amending the act of December 10, 1968 (P.L.1 158, No.365), entitled “An act
creatingandestablishingthe LegislativeDataProcessingCommittee:providingfor
its membership;prescribing its powers, functions and duties; and making an
appropriation,”further providingfor committeemembershipandfor meetings;and
providing for accessto computerinformation systemsby personsoutsidethe
GeneralAssembly.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1 and2 of the act of December10, 1968 (P.L.1158,
No.365), entitled “An act creating and establishingthe Legislative Data
ProcessingCommittee:providingfor its membership;prescribingits powers,
functionsandduties;andmaking an appropriation,”areamendedto read:

Section 1. (a) Thereis herebycreatedthe Legislative DataProcessing
Committeewhich shall consistof two senatorsappointedby the President
Pro Temporeof the Senate,[the Majority Leader of the Senate,] two
senatorsappointedby the Minority Leaderof the Senate, [the Minority
Whip of the Senate,Jtwo representativesappointedby the Speakerof the
House of Representatives~, the Majority Leader of the House of
Representatives,]andtworepresentativesappointedbythe Minority Leader
of the House of Representatives[and the Minority Whip of the House of
Representatives]. [Each such officer of the Senate and the House of
Representatives may designate another member of their respective
Housesto be a member of the committeein their steador to temporarily
act on behalf of suchofficer.] In addition to the memberssl?tforth herein,
the Secretary of the Senateand the Chief Clerk of the House of
Representativesshall serve as nonvoting membersof the committee.
Membersof the committeeshall serveduring each regular sessionof the
GeneralAssembly,andshall continueasmembersuntil the first Tuesdayin
Januaryof the nextodd-numberedyear anduntil their respectivesuccessors
shall qualify, provided they continueto be membersof the Senateor the
Houseof Representatives.Thecommitteehasacontinuingexistenceandmay
meetandconductits businessat anyplacewithin theCommonwealthduring
the sessionsof Legislatureor any recessthereofand in theinterim between
sessions.

(b) [Five] Sixmembersof the committeeshall constituteaquorumand
an affirmativevoteof five membersof the committeeshall be necessaryto
passon any matter requiringcommitteeaction.
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(c) Nothingin thisact or in anyrulesandregulationspromulgatedby
the committeeshallprohibit a memberofthecommitteefromparticipating
in a meeting,executivesession,deliberationsor any other activity via
telephoneor otherelectronicmedium.

(d) Thecommitteeshalladoptrulesallowingforandgoverningtheuse
ofproxiesby membersof the committee,exceptthat proxiesmay not be
usedto establisha quorum.

Section2. Thecommitteeshall havethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To establish and operate a legislative data processing center

incorporatinga system or systemswhich will be capableof storing and
retrieving all of the financial, factual, proceduraland legal information
necessaryto serveall of thecommittees,officersandagenciesof theGeneral
Assembly.

(1,1) With the approval of the SenateCommitteeon Management
Operationsand the Bi-partisan ManagementCommitteeof the Houseof
Representatives,to provide accessto public legislativeinformationwithin
the computerinformationsystemsoperatedby the committeeto persons
outsidethe GeneralAssemblyas the committeedeemsappropriate. Such
accesswill be providedin the mannerapprovedby the committee,the
Senate Committee on ManagementOperations and the Bipartisan
ManagementCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentatives.No information
residing in the computerinformationsystemsoperatedby the committee
shall be releasedor disseminatedby the committeeor its employesto
personsoutsidethe GeneralAssemblywithout the approvalof:

(i) TheSenateCommitteeon ManagementOperationsifthe document
or informationwasoriginated,prepared,generatedor maintainedin whole
or in part by theSenate.

(ii) The Bipartisan ManagementCommittee of the House of
Representativesif the documentor informationwas originated,prepared,
generatedor maintained in whole or in part by the House of
Representatives.

(1.2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1.1), toprovideaccessto information
relatingto bills, legislativehistoriesandsessioncalendarsto-theGovernor’s
Office, the Office of AttorneyGeneral, the Auditor General, the State
Treasurer,the headsof otherdepartmentsand suchother offices within
State governmentas the committee,with the approval of the Senate
Committeeon ManagementOperationsand the BipartisanManagement
CommitteeoftheHouseof Representatives,shall determine.

(2) To appointandemploy an executivedirector,who shallbe thechief
executiveofficerof thecommittee,andsuchotherpersonnelasthecommittee
may deem necessaryin the perfonnanceof its duties and to fix the
compensationof suchexecutivedirector andotherpersonnel.

(3) To enterinto contractsfor theservicesof suchprofessional,expertor
technicalservicesas thecommitteemay deemnecessaryin theperformance
of its duties.
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(4) To purchaseor rent suchequipmentand suppliesas the committee
may deemnecessaryin the performanceof its duties.

(5) To selectits ownchairman,vice-chairmanandsuchotherofficersas
thecommitteemay deemnecessaryin theperformanceof its duties.

(6) To makesuch rules and regulationsas the committee may deem
necessaryto properly carry out thepurposeof the mostefficient useof a
legislativedataprocessingsystem.

Section 2. This actshalltake effect immediately.

APPROvED—The7th day of May, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


